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PRICES 

PRICES ON TOP GRADE (No. 1) PECAN TREES—-ALL VARIETIES 

Less Than 10 10 or More 

Peon Pees een ot tesa er oe tye sea eA SPT HY Gack: $1.00 each 

PSE GES ol ot Re us aks a i ll oA SUC loc ON Dal IP. ahd 1.15 “ 

BEE dD ST he a as EE de Sa les lai endl SOI ER Bs || Wet ps | ea 

oS ie Wares een AR OME SE teas oli cia sauces eoekaety 11 ena LD a8 

Die El ee ieee re ae Ee So do 2 OO ve, pads ire 

Special prices for large quantities 

ALL PRICES F.O.B. LUMBERTON, MISSISSIPPI 

OUR GUARANTEE 

All fruit trees that we do not grow are supplied by reputable Nurseries. We 

guarantee them to be true to name, high in quality, good healthy stock free from 

disease. Stock damaged in transit, if notified immediately, will be replaced if express 

or freight receipt is sent us indicating damage. Should any fruit or pecan trees not 
prove true to variety we will return the money you paid us for them or replace with 
other stock, but are not liable for any damage beyond this. 

PRICES ON FRUIT TREES 
BLIGHT PROOF PINEAPPLE PEARS— Less Than 10 10 or More 

3-4 Feet aah oe rae e660. €ach $ .50 each 7 

Bey Oc pa ce ee ee eS 65 

FEES Gan fers ROS ES AR eRe alana Via eles Reese ocr | 8 Pay 70 « 

Ga fe cs eee ee see eee ee ee ee LO 1.00 “ 

PLUMS, PEACHES, FIGS, AND APPLES 

DEA Ue eee, eee a Mae ee 00) CCH $ 50 each 

NL eee pee 6 lhe ele ee a Ue eS ee kOe 65: 3 

SPECIAL: June Bud Peach Trees_..._ ._._—s4Qs oo a 

GRAPES—CONCORD AND NIAGARA 

2 NGM ta eens ee tee ee ee ep each .30 each 
(Bearing) 

ALL PRICES F.0.B. LUMBERTON, MISSISSIPPI 



PLEASE MAKE YOUR ORDER FOR $5.00 OR MORE IF POSSIBLE . 

ORDER BLANK 
TO 

BASS PECAN COMPANY 
Largest Pecan Nursery in the World ip 

LUMBERTON, MISSISSIPPI 
bi a cae NR LenS sin SMES AA a a or RE SE 

All our BRED-UP Pecan Trees are absolutely guaranteed to be true to variety, 

strong, thrifty, vigorous, fine rooted, well dug, well packed and to reach you in excel- 

lent condition, if taken out immediately upon arrival, or we will send you new trees 

provided complaint is made at once, and a bad order report signed by your Carrying 

Agent is sent us. Should we be out of any variety ordered we will substitute what 

we think is as good or better unless you advise us not to substitute when you send 
in your order. ; 

i Price Price 
KIND Number Size Each Total 

PECANS fe 
Stuart 

Miss. Giant-Mahan 

Success 

PEARS 
Blight Proof Pineapple 

_ PLUMS 
Bruce 

PEACHES 
Red Haven 

Hiley Belle 

Elberta 

FIGS 
Celeste 

APPLES 
Red Delicious 

Golden Delicious 

GRAPES 
Concord (Black) 

Niagara (White) | 

50c PACKING CHARGE ON ORDERS LESS THAN $5.00 
NEAL eT INL MOO Me TERM Lov MTR eee Toei 

| TOTAL 

PLEASE WRITE OR PRINT NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY 

Date ge ae 

Name | 

Street No, ee eee eee 

Post Office 

Express Office 

Date: to Shing ea 

(See other side for Prices) 


